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the police department shall also report to the hoard the names of 
such registered voters as shall be found to have died or removed 
from \the precinct. 

SECTION 4. n.57 of the statutes is ameueled to read: 
11.57 Upon receipt of such request not '.' '., * less than 

3 days prior to snch election, slleh clerk, or h~s deputy or .deputies 
shall ,write on the back and outside of the official ballot in the 

, space for the official indorsement of the hallot' cIerI" his initials, 
01' name and his official title and shall mail to the appricant, 
postage' prepaid, said official' ballot 01' ballots if mOl'e than one 
are to be voted at said election, or such officer shall' clel'ivel' saicl 
ballot 01' ballots to the applicant personally at the office of the 
clerk, not *' * *' less than 'one secular day before said -elec
tion. Any snch ballot not mailed or delivered personally' as 
herein statee] sllall not be counted. 

SMC'l'ION 5. 11.60 of the statutes is amended to read: 
11.60' Upon receipt of such absent or sick 01' disabled voter's 

ballot, the county, city, village 01' town clerk, or the school district 
clerk in a district which elects officers under section 40.07, as the 
case may be, shall forthwith inclose the same, ullopened, "" * *' 
in a larger or carrier 811velol)c which shall ,be securely' sealed 
and indDrsed with the Iwmc aud Dfficial title of such clerk, and· 
the wDrds, "this envelop'e cDntains 'an absent Dr sick Dr disabled 
voter's ballot and must be opened only at the .]lolls on election day 
while said polls al'e open," and such clerk shall thereafter safely, 
keep the same iit his office until delivered by him as prDvided 
in section 11.61. 

Approved April 19,' 1945. 

No. 107, S.] [Published April 22, 1945. 

CHAPTER 60. 

AN ACT to amend 44.01 and 44.02 (8) of the statutes, relating' 
to the state historical society. 

, 

The 1,eopie of the state of Wiseons,;", "cp,'escnted i" senate ancl 
(tssmnbly, clo e,lact as follows: 

SEc:rION 1. 44.01 ,of the statutes is amended to read: 
44.01 ' The state historical society of Wisconsin, organized 

under an act of the legislatlll'e approyed on March 4, 1853. shall 
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continne to posses~ the powers and privileges the1'eby conferred, 
subject to the limitations of this chapter and such laws as shall 
hereafter be enacted,. and its acceptance of the benefits herein 
gra,nted and l'ene,\ved shall be conclusi\rely deemed its complete 
acquiescence therein. Said society shall be the, trustee of the 
state, and as such shall faithfully expend and apply all money 
received from the state to the ~lses and p{U'poses directed by law, 
and shall hold all its present and future colJectiolls and property 
for the state; and shall not sell, mortgage, transfer or dispose of in 
any manner, or remove, except fOl'- temporary PUl'poses~ from 
the historical library building any article therein 'without 
authority of law; provided, this shall not prevent the * ,:~ >(.\ 

societ'Y from selling o'}' exc.hamg'i.ng dupl'{cates; nm" from CUS1Josing 
of books and Pff';od';cals outs-ide of its field of collecll:on to other 
librcwies S1.lpportecl by the state. There shall continne to be 
,f, '* "" a board of 01watm's of said soC}iety, e01i.stituted with 

. substantially tIle same POWel'S as at present, of which the 
g'overllor, secretary, of state and state treasurer shall be ex officio 
members a.nd take care that the interests of the state are protected. 
The society may sell for SUCll price and upon such cpnditions as 
its finance committee may deem best for it'3 interests, and convey 
real estate acquired by it by gift 01' bequest or through the fore
closure of any mortgage. 

SEC1'ION 2, 44.02 (8) of tllestatutesis amended to read: 
44.-02 (8) 'ro loan, in its discretion, for such periods and under 

such rules and re~trictions as it may adopt, ,to libraries, educa
tional institutions and other organizations or, to private indi
viduals in good standing, such b09ks, pamphlets or other ma
terials that if lost ·or destroyed could easily and without 
much expense be replaced: * I;« * No work on genealogy, 
newspaper file, or book, map, chart, document, manuscript, 
pamphlet or other material whatsoever of a rare nature shall be 
permitted to be sent out from the library * * *" except on 
'infer-library loan to Ct l'ese((.1'ch lib1'al'Y under 1'e[/,ulations sale
gua:rd1:ng ~he 11wte1'1:als d1w1:ng tram-sit (fJnd while in 1(Se. 

Approved April 19, 1945. 


